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NEWl TERMS..
Two DOLLARS and fiT CENTS, per annum,

if paid iuadvance-S3 if not paid within six
months from the date of subscription, and
g4 if not paid-before the expiration of the
year. All subscriptions will be continued,
inless otherwise ordered before the expira-

tion~of the year; but no paper will be discon-
tinueduntil all arrearages.are paid. unless at
the option of the Publisher.

Any person procuring five responsible Sub-
-scribers, shall receive the paper for one year,
gra tis.

ADVaRTSEMENTS conspicuouslyinserted at 15
cent. per sqqare, (12-lines, or less,) for the
first insertiorn, and 374 for each continuanee.
Those published monthly, or quarterly, will
be charged $1 per square. Advertisements
not having the number of insertions marked
on them, will be continued until ordered out
and charged accordingly.

All communications, post.paid, will be prompt-
ly and strictly attended to.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Andrew Carson,
jGuardian of Declarationin

Francis W. Ferth, vs. Foreign
Enoch Byne, Elijah Attachment.

Byne. Harmon
Hust.

Andrew Carson, vs. Declaration in For
the same. eign Attachment.
HE Plaintiffs in the above stated cases,

' having this day filed theit Declarations in
my Office, and the Defendants having neither
nowife or Attorneys knownto reside within the
imits ofthe State on whom a copy of the same
with a rule to plead can be served, " is
therefore, Ordered" that the Defendant appear
and plead to the same within a year and aday
from the day hereof,or final and absolute judg-
ment will be awarded against them.

THOMAS G. BACON. o. c. c.

Clerk's Office, March 17th, 1845 ly 8

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS

Berry Rodgers, vs. Enoch Byne Dec'n in
and For. At-

Elijah Byne. tachment
Cress& Turpin, Declaration in

Vs. Foreign At.
the same. tachnient.

HIE .PintifaMngid-ly--ied
1 their declarntions.e the above stated

cases in m'y office, and the defendants
having neitaer wives or attorneys known
to be within the limits of this State, on

whom a copy of said declarations with a

rule to plead can be served : It is ordered,
that the said defendants do plead. to the
said declarations, within a yearand a day
from the publication of this order, or final
and absolute judgment will be awarded
against them.

THOS. G B.ACON, c. c. P.

Clerk's Office, 17th March, 1845 ly 8

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

David Nicholson and Wife. Bil
and others, s for

Mary Steifle and others. Partition.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Com-

missioner that Philip Steifle, William Stei-
fie, and Udolphus. Truslet or Tushlet, and
Mary his wife. (if living,) Defendants in this
suit, reside out of the limits of this State; on

motion of Mr. Terry, Comp'ts. Solicitor, It is
ordered, that the said Defendants do plead, an.
sweror demur to the Complainants Bill within
three months from the publicatnon of this order,
or the said bill will be taken pro confesso
against them.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E. E. D.

Aprd09 3m 11

T IIE subscribers respectf-illy informs the
citizens of Edgefield District, that they

rhave entered into co-partnership, and tender
their services to the public in the RRICKLAY-
ING BUSINESS, im all its various brianches.
They are prepared to do PLAIN AND OR.
NAMENTAL PLASTERING, after the mosi

a rvedpaters,-ROUGFH CASTING and
ANITEZINGir. the' latest style. Brick

work of every description done in a workman
like manner. All their work is warranted.

W. B. CHARLES,
JOHN COUMBE.

Edgefield C. H.,Feb. 26 3t 5
Just Received

00oBBLS. WHITE'POTATOES,
50 bbls. choice Canal Flour,

50 boxes S. Sperm Candles,
50 do. Extra and No. 1 Soap,
20 half and qr. bbls. No.1 Mackerel, (choice,
40 kitts "' f

20 q-arter bbls. No. 2 "

5 cases choice Codfish.
2 cases fresh Mustard, (extra,)
3-boxes Chocolate. No. 1.

For sale low byS.IELEY & CRIAPON.
Dec.11 tf 46

AND
JEWELRY.
OLD and SILVER WATCHES, Man-

LWtIe Clocks, -J
Gold Bracelets,-Rings Breast Pins; Chains,

&c., of the latest fashion abd'finest quality.
Fine Castors. Candlestidks,-&c.
.Old Silver Plate repaired and made as new,
Silver Spnons made to order.
Watches and' Clocks repaired- and warran-

ted.
.Jewelry made and repaired. At

.G C. G.ORDON'.3
five doors below the EUnited States' Hotel.

Feb7y '. 3m .. 2

-
. WThe friends of SAMPsoN B; MArs,

announce him as a candidate for the Office
of Tax Collector at the next election.

Oct.3fl if 40

MRS. McCORQUODALE begs leave to
inform her friends and the public, that

she will attend to all orders in the above line,
in a style equal, if not superior to any ever
done in this-place. Prices to suit the times.
Gentlemens Straw and Leghorn Hats cleansed

and pressed.
Edgefield C. H., April 9 2m 11

BLANK BOOKS,
Afnd Wrappiug Paper.THE Subscriber having been appointedT Agent for the Greenvlle Paper Mill and

Binder..has now on hand, and will sell
BLANK OOKS, of all descriptions, WRI-
TING and {RAPPING PAPER, at Charles-
ton or New York prices. Please give me a

call and satisfy yourselves. J. COHN.
Cheap Cash Store.

Edgefield, Dec.25. 48 m

i-otiee.ALL Persons indebted to the Estate ofJohn
D. Raiford, late of this District, are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and all
having any demands against the said Estate
will hand them in, according to law, by the 25th
of December next, at which time the subscri-
ber desires to close up the Estate.

ELIJAH WATSON, Adm'r.
April9 9m 11

Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
CORNER CENTRE AND MARKET STREETS,

WRM3Wrsa' &a 42a
HAVE just received, and will continue to

receive fresh supplies of the following
Articles, which they offer to their friends and'
the trade, at the lowest market prices:

SUGARS.
20 hhds. choice St. Croix Sugars
30 do. Porto Rico do.
10 do. Muscovado do.
3 do. Clairfield do.
10 bbls. Crushed do.
5 do. Pulverized do.
5 boxes double refined Leaf Sugar.

COFFEE.
60 bags Old Government Java Coffee
10 do. Augustura do.

300 choice Rio do.
Bales Mocho do.

CHEESE.
20 casks prime Cheese.

BAGGING.
200 pieces Heavy Dundee, 44 to 45 iuch.
100 do. Tow, 45 inch
150 do Gergia & Corolina, 44 to 45 in.
50 do. Kentucky, (heavy) 44 to 45 in.
24 bales Gunuy,2 peryard, 45 to 47 in

3000 pair thi Borans, choice
1000 do. Kip do. do
1000 do. Women and Boy's Shoce.
3000 lbs Sole Leather.

ROPE
150 coils Manilla Rope
50 do. Kentucky Rope
50 do. Jute do.

MOLASSES
10 hhi!s. Trinidad
25 bbls. New Orleans.

IRON
1000,00 lbs. Iron of various a sizes. viz.

jandJbyj,22and2J by4 to
2. to 4by to j,4Jto8by.to

5000 Ibs- Band from
If 1411 22&3 3

1000 lbs Hoop Iron, from I to 14 inch
10 bundles Nail Rods
5 do German Stell, assorted sizes,

CHAIRS.
5 dozen Rocking Chairs, and wood
seats

BLANKETS.
2 bales 9-4 Blankets
2, do. 10 4 do. weighing 'l lbs the

pair
2 Jo. Grey do. 10-4," "

A good assortment of Bed Blankets
from

-10to 1-4.
NEGRO CLOTHS.

2000 yds. Washington Jeans heavy,
2000 do. Coventry Plains.

-SALT.
1200 Sacks Salt, (Charleston Sacks)

5 do Table Salt
.Boxes Table Salt4

125. Kegs Nails, assorted Sizes
25 do Finishing Nails
20 do Brad.

* SHOT.
200 Bags, assorted Sizes-

BACON.
10,000 Prime Country Sides.

POWDER.
30 Kegs Dupont's FFF G
20 do .Blastinig
12 do Eag'le.

SEGA RS.
10 M. Large Spanish (W. A. H.
4 M. Spanish (L Valedos)
10 M,. do (R. P. M.)

*6. M. Light Spanmsh (L. Valedos)
5 M.Iwnperial Regalias (Venus.)

-TEAS.
50 Boxes Teas. Consisting of gunpow
der, Hyson and Imperial
6 Cases Catteess, Gunpowde., Imperial &

Hlyson;
2 chests Black Tea.-

- -ALSO-
Ginger, Pepper. Spice, Cin-

namnon, Nutmegs, Saltpetre, Blue
Stone.Indigo,Copperas, ShoeThread,

Cott~on and Wool Cards, Brass Bound
Buckets, Painted Buckets, Tubs, Churns,
Keelers. Willow. Wagons and Cradles.
Washboards, Cocoa Dippers, Clothes Pins,
Brooms, Wooden Bowls, Wash Statnds, Bel-
lows, Rakes, I doz. Scythe, Handles, Cof-
fee Mills,Soap,Wagon Boxes, Saddle Irons,
Winglow Glass, Starch, Pistols, Canal
Flour, Country Flour,.Tobacco, Wool
Caps, Grindstones, Osnaburga, White
KLead, 'Madder, Sperm Candles,

Tallow Candles, Twine, Cast.
ingsFifth Chains, &e., &c.

WANTED-10.000 ~lbs. BEES WAX, for
which the highest cash price will be paid:

Edgefield Advertiser will copy.-Hamburg
JournaL -'

We are authorized to announce GaooE
3, SinEER~i as a candidate for the ofice
of Tax'Collector, at the next election.
ne-.' if . 48

RISCELLA1 EOUS.

From the Charleston Courier.
CHARLESTON, (S. C.,) 12th April, 1845.
At an adjourned meeting of the Incorpo-

rated Baptist Church of Charleston, held
this evening, at 8 o'clock, the following
report and resolutions were presented by
the Committee appointed on the 25th ul-
timo, and after discussion and due delibe-
ration thereon, unanimously adopted:
The Committee to whom were referred

preambles and resolutions on the subject
of the letter of the Acting Board of For-
eign Missions to the President of the Ala-
bama State Convention, have had the
whole subject under consideration, and
be leave to ItEPO RT :

That they have no doubt that the action
of tbeActiug Board is against the rights of
members, individual and State, of tho
Triennial Cotvention. For to say, that
those who are members of that body ac-
tually or by representation, are eligible to
everj employment and office in its gift is
an absurdity. As well might -it be said,
that a South Carolinian, who happened to
hold slaves and to be a delegate, could not
be elected President! But the absurd
position assumed by the Acting Board, is
the more manifest from the very fact,
that they are the agents of. the.. very men
from whom they refuse to take a mis-
sionary. That the course pursued by the
Acting Board is most unjust will be at
once perceived, when it is re:membered,
that from the establishment of missions,
Southern Baptists have freely contributed
to sustain them. They were among the
first to unite in teis good work, and to
constitute the Triennial Convention. That

they have gone on ministering to the
heathen abroad, while perhaps they had
abundant employment. for all their means

at home, in the religious instruction of their
slaves, cannot be denied. Now, to b,

told you are unworthy to he a missionary
to the very people to whom you have de-
voted your means, month after month, and
year after year, and for whom your pray-
ershave been constantly ascending, is a

poor specimen of the just consideration of
the rights of Southern Baptist Sluvebold-
ers. Vhether it be esteemed right or not

byour brethren who are not slavehold-
ers, of one thing we are very certainwe
aw urotrmragt-'6as rjc
te1.
The compromise made in the Triennial
Convention last year, conceded a great

deal to the prejudices of our brethren of
thenon-slaveholdiug States; but we were,

and still are, willing to abide by it. Let
the ground on which we meet be but neu

tral, and we are satisfied. Our brethren
may say, and have a right to say, in the

words of the resolution, while it remains
unrescinded by the Convention. "1We dis
claim all sanction, either expressed or im-

plied, whether of slavery or anti-slavery."
But when they declare that they cannot
and will not employ a slaveholder as a

missionary, it is plain and palpabel they
have ceased to he neutral. They are par-
tizans, abolitionists.

Thr.t (:id may and dies call slaveliold-
ers to -'reach the Gospel will scarcely be
denie .

if his commission he thus derived
from th- Ling of Kings. how dare mortals
to abridge its terms. "Go ye therefore,
and teach all nations, baptising them in the
name of the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Ghost." Yet our brethren have
dared to do this very deed.' They hive
said 'You, A. B., called of God to preach
the Gospel. desiring to go and teach the
heathen, bu' have not the means of your-
self to go, and has asked us to give you the
eans placed in your hands for that pur-
pose, yet -inasmuch as you are a slave-
holder, you shall not have one dollar nor
our authority to go." This is an awful
responsibility. and brethren should' pause.
and consider it well before they carry it
out I For we tell them, piersist in thie
corse marked out.by the Acting Board of
Foreign M~issionis, and the blessing of
God will be withdrawvn from these mis
sions, and we shall cease to be one peo-
ple. The South can and will take care

of themselves !
But we hope that a returninig setnso of

justice and of duty, of which we see some
indications, will induce the Board of Mian-
agers, at their approaching session, to re-
verse and rescind the decision luf the Act-
ing Board. To give time for the fulfil
meni or the blasting of that hope, if such
mst be :he case. we wvould prefor that
the proposed Southern Baptist Convention
should not assemble until the Tuesday af-
ter the third Lord's day in Junie next. But
if our hope should not be realized, and it
is the will of God, that the painful neces-
sity should be upon us, of providing for
our own protection from wrong, we concur
fully in the views of our Baptist: brethren
of Virginia, in the expediency of .the
Southern Baptists meeting in Convention
at Augusta. Ga., for the purpose of enquir-
ing together and asking the Lor-dlwhat shall
hedone'?in that event your Commit-

tee believe it' will be hest, that each Bap-
tistChnrch throughout the State' should
meet and setnd uip one or more delegates.
Tbemeetings of our State Conventioin and
Associations will not he in' time, and if
they were, still we would prefer that each
Church should appoinit. For the question
is one deeply aff'ecting every Southern
Baptist. Delegates comning 'fresh from
the bosom of each Church, would give to
'usand the world a just notion of what
ought and cnn be done..
Your Committee have learned~ with

deep sorrow that the Rev. Mr. Mason, one
ofthe i..ssinae sent out, and supported

by the Board of Foreign Missions, forget- th
ful of the hand which feeds him, has con- be
tributed a sum of money to an abolition B:
societyto aid slaves in escaping from their
masters. Such conduct is not only un-

worthy of a Minister of Christ, but also a

flagrant instance of want of respect to the
rights and laws of a people, who, to say
the least, brve been very kind ~to. him. fai
How can the Southern Baptists be in com- ca
munion with a man who may be an ac- mi
cessary before the fact, to the stealing, not ch
of one-but hundreds of slaves? - th<
Your Committee recommend the adop- to

tion of the following resolutions: fo
Resolved, That the late action of the cr

Acting Board of the Baptist Triennial ivi
Convention, having charge of the For- o

eign Missions, whereby they declare "that er

if.any one should offer himself as a mis- ha
sionary holding slaves, and should insist on ne

holding them as property, we could not of

appoint him," is a plain violation of the .Uconstitution of the Triennial Convention,
is an assumption of power expressly de- ar

ied to theni, by the very body under
which they hold their authority, is a fla- .shgrant act of injustice to Southern Baptists, ha
and is a. human attempt to. abridge the on
Commission of our Lord and Master. a

on
Revolved, That it is our right and duty ine

to demand. that the action of the Acting sit
Board should be reversed and rescinded tat

by the General Board; liv
Resolved. That in the hope that this nei

may be done, we respectfully recommend as
that the assemblage of the proposed South- fol
ern Baptist Convention, be deferred until ex
the first Tuesday before the third Lord's is'
day inJune next. cie
Resolved, That M. T. Mendenhall, D. vic

R. Lide, J. B. Below, S. How, Capt an

Trout, A. J. Burke, Rev. J. L- Reynolds, the
and W. Riley, be the delegates of this ga
Church, to meet the said Convention co
ohenever it may assemble.
Resolved. That we respectfully suggest {$

toour -sister Churches throughout the tet
State, the propriety and importance of ftStheir early consideration of this subject, fa
and if they concur with us, that they ap- de
point one or more delegates to the said
Convention. .. p

Resolved, Thas the Rev. Mr. Mason, rai
)nq of the Foreign Missionaries, has gross- in

lymistaen .i ' .cntrb '

.to a as
.s::n eaoapiag, rniml er mi

asters, and thatthe Board ought to re- be
voke -his appointment. ho

Rcsolved,That copies of this renort and i
ofthese resolutions be inclosed by the of- i
icers of this Church to the Acting Board, N
and to the General Board of Foreign Mis- Ia
ions, and to the Baptist Board _of the c

Foreign Mission Society of Virginia. 1

Resolved, That the officers of this
Church have the proceedings of this meet-

ing published in such papers as they if
may deem expedient, p1

W. RILEY, Moderator. ca
A. J. BURKE, Church Clerk. ta

- - pi
ADDRESS OF TH PROVISIONAL CoMMITTEE. pt

The Provisional Committee of the Hap- re

tiltAnti-Slavery Convention, have pub- H
lisbed an Address, approving of the late in
action of the Board of Foreign Missions in m

relation to slavery, and urging in the ho
strongest terms, all who have hitherto tn
stood aloof from that body, on account of as

itssupposed indirect sanction of slavery, ar
and have sent their funds through another in
channel to immediately unite in vigorous- ni
lysustaing the Acting Board in its new fri
position. The Address.thus closes. of
To such as have felt constrained with e

us,to withdraw their direct co operation Yk
with the'Board for a season, we say with th
deep sincerity and emotion, see to it thant al
our brethren are sustained in the honorable I*
stand wohich they hatie taken, and which we-
doubt-not they will maintain. For us notw P'

to stand aloof would be base and treacher- bi
ous, Gratitude to God for an evetnt for at
which we have eatnestly prayed, should .?
impel us to such a -course. So much of c

thesupport of the cause as htas hitherto m
come from the unpaid toils of the slave, P.

will, no doubt, now be withheld; let this gi
deficiency be-wore than made up by your ei
increased,. liberality, Let not the Board
and the missionaries suffer, because the gc

former refuse in any way to sanction as
system of wrong which has been alike "

rievous to us all. The missionaries inH
13'rmah once bad it under consideration to be
request the Board to deduct from their "

scanty salaries the probable amount so- a

cured from slave labor-and it was tnt*
that thiy would not have deemed privation cI
luxury, compared with the thought that
themeans of- their own support were in pi
part the price of some Christian (gother. th
Drsister sold into .perpetual bondage-a re
doom more dreadful than death-that this na

resolution was not taken. pe
Let this fact, and others still more plain- fri
lyindicating the harmony of their views at
andfeelitngs with our own, impel us to ex- t
ertour utmost to afford bearts so noble all *t
they desire for their own comfort, and for

the success of that cause which we all so
much love. We entreat you to allo'v no
partiality for contention, .and no vain ex-
cse, to deter you from giving immediate H
and convincing evidence of your sincere~
and firm -attachment to this holy enter-
prise. Let us remember those who conse-
crated their-all to it, and hear in mind h;
that- we are no less the Lord's. Let those E
whose funds have been conveyed through pi
another channel now promptly direct them ni
to-his.,- And if for any - cause any have
kept bsck-their-donations, let them see to
that the na now honnetly paird over to bi

s treasury of Him who will not be rob-
d with impunity.
' order and in behalf of the Committee, c

S. G. SHIPLEY, Ch'm. c
G. W. BoswoaRTH, Sec.-

- Il
From the Charleston Courier.

GENTLEMEN :-The ca.ses of so m&ny r
lures amongst planters is a love. to be a
lied rich, to accumulate around them p
ich property. To do so they often pur- p
ase large quantities of land, for which a

sy have no use, which they are tempted a

purchase because it adjoins theirs, and is (
sale, and as they suppose low, and- on o

idit Poor Richard says, take care of the b
istle. They also purchase many do- e

istics; because they are to be goiton on a

idit, high prices are given. It often ti
ppens that these cheap bargains are E
ver paid for until they are sold by some ii
icer of the Courts, when the purchaser a

ds that all he has purchased, together %

ththe patrimony of himself and wife, cl
)all sold, and his debts are not paid.- h
have known in 1817 and 1836 sales S
ide of domestics at high prices, which
e afterwards been sold at a lose of from
s-half to two-thirds, and the same of
ds. A planter should never purchase
a credit, but save donually a part of his ti
ome to invest occasionally. The dispo- A
on to live above the income of the plan- A
ion is too- prevalent. A rich planter o

essumptuously, and .his less wealthy ti
ighbour thinks as he is equal he can live h
well, he goes in debt to do so, and ruin
lows as the consequence. No man is k
:usable that lives upon all -he makes; it
bue to himself, to his family, and the so-

ty in which he lives, that he should pro- t
lefor himself and family in in old age, Cd not be a charge upon his friends and st government, after a life of extrava- ciace, to say the least of his mistaken s
aduct. nThe only safe way for a planter is to a
on -his income. To do so he must not :1

uk only of a market crop, but to at-
idto the necessary provisions for his
nily and household. He should never,
lesssome severe dispensation of Provi-
cevisits him, be a purchaser of provi-

no, but be a seller to those that are not
inters, but are consumers. He should d

se his own corn, wheat, rice, pork, beef,
tton, poultry, horses, and mules, and

far as practicable make most of his do-
!?:tcliApnantation gregpsiti.3He ehquld

in most cases the physician of his biisoe-
Id, the overseer of his plantation ; noth- J
isso well done that is to' be done by a
reddeputy as by the owner in person. a

thing should excuse a planter from this I
itduty, but some official duty to his

un:ry. He should be a resident on his
antation the year round. He should _

ver seek to spend his time from home,, a
uandering his money, and lessening his P

eand agriculture and his operatives.- t,
his overseer can live in a swamp, the

tnter can and enjoy better health. He
n take better care of himself-he can
ketime to take a cup of coffee and a tl
eceof bread before he leaves his cham- 11

r to attend to his plantation affairs that
uirehis supervision before breakfast.- h
caneat his meals at regular hours-go t

tohislow grounds only with a full sto-

ch,and he has no fever to fear-be at

me at night, and be temperate in all s
tigs. It may be asked is be not to live ri

his neighbors do? I say no, if they Ii
inerror. Limit his eapeuditure to his 8

ome, and to do so have less costly fur- a
Lure,equipage,. lewer servants, use more 9

gality in his diet, unless it is the product
his plantation-give his children less
pensive educations. Do not bring up
ur sons to be lawyers and doctors unless

eyhave the requisite qualifications, mor- e

Smental and physical, but make them c

rothe labors and duties of a plantation a

make them teachers, overseers of your
antation, and mechanics, and they will

useful men and good citizens. In art-

temptitg to tnake themi lawyers, &c., p
intjen cause them to be drones on-so- k
tty.Your daughters should attend h
reto the duties of domestic life, and if

ssible, realize the high character that is
renof a virtuous wvomeu in .the last

aper of the book of Proverbs. They
nuldalso be qualified to teach and be

vernesses. The minds of your children
ouldbe directed to euch subjects, thet
idyof which will be useful in after life.
avea library of choice hooks-let there 1

no novels, periodicals, and such like
rks,but have one or twvo newspapers of
highcharacter for religious and moral
ntiments, and for agricultural and politi- Ii
Iinformation.

I think, Mt'essrs. Editors, that I have
intedout enough to show the source of
ejytanters misfortunes, and the means of
medying the same. 1 hope I have said h

thing that is untrue, offensive or impro-
r: but if there be any fault, it arises,~

m a desire to see the 'condition of theh
riuurnl interest improved, and that 7

cryof hard times may not be heard
ly from the indolent and spend-thrift.

Yours, truly, &c. A. B. e

The liehmond Enquirer says, that the i
issin to England has been offered to:IF. ::

.Elmore of South Carolina-but I
hetherhe wilt accept, it says not.. t

General Tom Thnmb calculates that he 5
skissedtwo millins of ladies wlille in

ngland, whjch, at one shilling eacb,.the
-iceusually charged, would .amount .to. i
tarupon $5000

- a

Religion in the heat armor in the sorld, (
.,,t..wrs clak. t

Courtof CommonPlea.-The.Court of '
ommon Pleas for this District adjourned,'
n Saturday -last,,after a laborious seion
f six weeks. I' th'e .earlier partsof the
arm, the business of the, Court was much
terrupted.by the simultaneous'aitting of
n extra Equity'Court'of Appeals; butilatking the whole term together the m'ass
f litigation disposed of has been scarcelyaralleled. The lion. Jobn B. O!Neall
resided during the whole term, and do-
patched the business with his wonted
bility, zeal and untiring ind'ustry. Judge1'Neal1 is never satisfied with disposingf a docket by the continuance of'causese
at goes to work bonafde and in -goodtruest to do the buainess of-the country,
ad accomplishes his purpose. .I adi
on to his arduous labors in Court, his
lonor frequently employed the evenini delivering.lectures.or addresses in pro
otion of the temperance cause, with
hich he has identified. himself with his
iaracteristic enthusiasm, and of which

is the leader, soul and spirit in this
Late.-Chas. Courier. -

kidnapgtg Negroes.--The St. Lous'
epublicad' of' the 18th instant says--
Quite an excitement prevailed a short
ie' ago in Platte county in this State.
s the affair is stated, it. is about this:
n individual in Maryland willed a parcel
negroes to certain persons for life, with
ieremainder .to other persons. 'Those>lding the life estate removed to Qbio,
id took the slaves with them withdut the
wowledge or consent of those owning the
versionary-intetest. The persons having.ereversionary interest, after the death of
e persons holding the life estate, went to
bio and brought away the sla-ves'to this
tate. A Mr. Moore and Mr. Middleton.
lizens of Piatte, and interested in the
aes, were indicted for 'kidnapping the-groes, and a requisition made by the
overnor of Ohio upon the Governor of
is State. A writ 'was issued and they
ere apprehended; and upon 'a writ of-
beaes corpus they were released. Theleston Journal- advises' Mr. Fee, who ac-
impanies the Deputy Marshal from Ohio..
leave suddenly, or perchance he may

t a coat of tar and feathers, or some-
ing worse."

Capt. Jolit Powers, who ras sometime
ace coiruited. )
e 'fMslf;nd'i ar
ohn Tyler, has'since been onvited .atfew Orleansof inveighltng a female slave
nd has been sentenced to the Penitentiary>rfive years.' -:-

beafs of Anotherhievolutionary Patriot.
-It becomes our melancholy provinee to .

nuounce 'the decease of another of the
atriots who lived, and actively porticipa-:din the " times that tried men's souls"
-and who engaged on the battle field.
ghting for the liberties of his country.
irvived its dangers, and lived to witness
io fruition of the hopes of our forefathers,tat their descendants should sustain and
erpetuate the free institutions which it/
adcost ahem so much blood and treasure
obtain.
We allude to the venerable Dr. William
eal, -(a member of Gen. Washington's
talf during the Revolution, with the
ink of Lieut. Colonel,) who departed thisreat his plantation on Cooper River, on
unday night last, after a short- illness,1dat a very advanced age-we. believelvears.-Courier.
The President and ir. Vise.-Th,ichmond. Enquirer. learns from undoubt-i authority, that Mr. Polk will. on no
indition, remove Mur. Wise, who was
spointed . Minister to 'Briazil by Mr.

We learn from the.." Constitution". that
illiam H. Stiles, a 'Represeniative in the
t Congress from the State of'Gorgia,
s been appointed by the President of..the-
'ited States to be Charge' d'Affaires to
ustria, and Auguste Davez~ac' to the
tine 'diplomatic rank to the Netherlands.

Ats a meeting of the stockholder-s of-the-
ank of Georgetown on 12th inst. last.-
e following gentlemen wer-e 'elected Di---
et'ors for one year following that cday ;
rhn W. Coachman, John 'H.. Allston,
eniesmifKing. E. B. Rothmnahler. John.o
.Porter. James' G. Henning, and' Wil- - -

sin. E. Parkman; and at a subsequent
~eetint yahn W. Coachman, Eisq. was-
ielected President.-Winyme Obsever,

The Grand Jury of tshe Circuit (Tourts
ae found a bill of indictment against
filiamn Burnett, pilot, of the 'Ses'mer-
wallow, on account of' the disaster wiiich
efel that boat on on the evening of tshe
ihinst. -

Washington Ifrsiag.-A corregimnden~t
f the Madisonian,'tnotiemfg the (ear ex-
ressed in' so'me of the papers, that'Wash-
igten Irving 'was jin board one of. the
tsitg Liverpool packets, states that-Mr.
ring wras at..Madrid,.in -go'od health, on
beeighth of Febrnary last, a perspa sub-
equent to tsh6 departUr~O of the packet
hips.-

A public meeting of the Demnocrats will
e boeld at Dahionega, Ga., on -thie irs's
usdag in May neit; for the purpose of
ppointmg delegates to tire .Domoerutie--
nvention to be heM'satillodgelille on
,Mird Mnay in June nex.''


